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the federal le.dership, is a mark of 


ARELY five months into his his poUtical astuteness. 

fIrSt term as a federal Mem- But Mr Swan is not new to 

ber of P.rliament. Queens- politics. 


land Labor MP Mr Wayne Swan He has nnmg into C.nberra with 

was this week leading a C.ucus • reputation as • hard man, a 

revolt against the Budget. tough-minded head-kicker - • repu-


Beaming in the n.tional media tation he earned while working .s ' 

spotlight a/l the Government's fiscal c.mp.lgn director and Queensland 

planscoUapsed last Monday, Mr secretary of the Labor Party. 

Swan cOQfidently told reporters that The mention of his name among 

as chairman of the influential caucus the Qneensl.nd Labor ranks dr.ws 

economics committee he would be divergent re.ctions, .11 strongly 

holding meetings with the Prime expressed. ' 

Minister, Mr Ke.ting, .nd the He h variously descrIbed .s 

Treasurer, Mr D.wklns, dem.nding "unscrupulous", "vindictive", 

further changes. "Immensely capable", "a lood 


A few bours later, .fter the fmod" .nd "highiy respected • 

committe.e had m~ted , "'4,t a sav.ge , His supporters in Queensland, 

rebuke to the labOr le.dership, Mr'c who come from all Labor fac:tioDJ 

Swan eme'rged once .pin before the but chieOy tbe KIght. claim Mr Swan Mr Swan ... 

television cameras, describing the is responsible for unifyiIlg Labor • 

meeting as "robust. ,productive,. and bringing the party to power in presicknt. Mr DeIlh Marphy, .nd 
fuD and ,fran~ exchange". 1989 ,.fter dec.deI ia the poUtkaJ then secretary, Mr Peter Beattie, the 

Mr Keati... and Mr Dawkins, bewilderaess. deal set Labor 011 ceane to wiD b.ck 
l said, would ill future be consaltiDg "We were a warrlag rabble government. 

more with Caucus. before him," one senior Labor M~ Swan had little to do with 
It was a sharp sl.p in the faee for source said. puttiDg the allianee tGletber. 

Mr Keating, ' .U-the- more , stiDgblg , 'They also dalIil be wu","nsi- ' . He first pIaed power on the 
wben delivered b}' Mr Swall - a ble for tbe remarkable Brisbane City ' , , ' nd seeae in August 1988:,",Quee.. 
Queenslander, • Uawke supporter Coadl dectioa ~1'1 la 1991 ', whe,n, as put or 'a factional deal 
and a close aDy of Mr Keating's wheD Alderman Jim SoOrIey beat ~whldt pnlaed ~ h1gb-profile Mr 
Labor nemesis, the Queensl.nd the odds to win power from the Beattie oat Of·the secretary's posi-
Premier, Mr Wayne Goss. popular Ms Sally-Anne Atkinson. , tioll, M,r Swan, who had been 

Mr Swan's involvement in the o.Iaer long-serving party, mem- lecturing 'in pubBc .dministration at 
Caucus revolt is not likely to be lost ben cl.lm these are mytlas "peddled Queensland UDivenlty of Technol-' 
on the Prime Minister, who bean a by his supporters". . ogy, became eampai&D director and 
fervent grudge against those Inevitably, the truth Iies ,soaae- 'Mr Terry Hampson State secretary. 
Queensland party members who where in the middle. " As campai&D director in the 1989 
were never enlisted amoDg the "true Unity ia tbe Queensland party election, Mr Swan made his major 
beUeven" - particnlarly the two beaan ,with federal interventiOn in ' contributiolL Even his wont critics 
Waynes, who were instrumental in 1980 and grew through the "unholy admit ,be ran.n neeDent campaign. 
blocking Mr Ke.tlng's first ran for ' alDance" deal in 1986 between the Adlnlttedly, he h.d consider.ble 
the prime mlilistership. ,lOclalist Left and the right-wing .dv.ntages. 8e had a strong L.bor 

But in Canberra this week; whDe A WU 1Vhen the two factions agreed candidate for premier in Mr Goss, 
Mr Keating and Mr Dawkins strag- to a power-sharing formala in the the best the party h.d put forward in 
gled to hold back political chaos, Mr Queensland ALP. Brokered by the ' decades. The NatioDal Party Gov
Swan managed to tarn the sltu.tion then A WU heavyweJaht. Mr Errol erament was badly destabUised by 
to his own advantage. Hodder, and former Sen.tor John the Fitzgerald inqairy. And Impor-

That someone so new to Federal BI.ck, the deal , did much to halt tandy, tlam.a&h the efl'011l of Mr I.n 
Parliament could have positioned internal bickering. Brusasco as duIIrmu of Labor 
himself so quickly to gain a national Along with the efforts of Labor's , companies, tile party was nuh with 

Caucus 

money. Mr Sw.n spent heavily. 

And he was very good at contain
ing f.ctional rivalries. 

Mr Goss, enticed into the party by 
Mr Beattle, today feels he owes his 
political fortunes in large 'part to Mr 
Swan's skills during t!le 1989 cam
paign. . 

Likewise in the city, council poD, 
much of the hard work was done in 
the nine months before the eiection, 
with Mr Swan comiag onto the scene 
only in the last few weeks. And the 
Labor cause w.s strongly .dvanced 
by a mediocre performauce ' by Ms 
Atkinson. 

Nevertheless, the cleverly devised 
caml?algn delivered Mr Swan the 
credIt for exposing weaknesses In the 
Liberal administration. 

He became State secretary In 
Augnst 1991 alter a bitter tussle with 
Mr Hampson, holding the position 
only brieOy before opting to head to 
C.nberra .t the last election, retain
ing the Brisbane seat of Lilley witIa a 
6 per cent m.rgin. ... ~ - .. ; , 

Canberra is not new to Mr,.g"'IL' 
He started his political career there 
In 1978, working for 'Mr' Mi,ck 
YO\1Dg, then shadow, . . minlster for 
industrial relations. ' 

Mr Young says he remembers Mr 
Swan as an intense young man who 
embr.ced C.nberra with gosto; 
spending houn developin,gcolltact$ 
in the non-members' bar. ' 

"You wouldn't have thonght he 
was grey in those days," Mr Young 
said. "He was very ready togive his 
opinions. He W&sD't there five , 
minutes and he w.s saying, 'This is 
what I think'." 

As a federal parllamentalian, Mr 
Swan is working hiit'd to reshape his 
Image. . 

During an interview in his Bris
bane office on a recent holiday, Mr 
Swan admitted he was seen by the 
electorate as a grey party appara
tchik; definitely not. people person. 

"I acknowledge th.t. because that 
w.s my role," he sa~ "WheDever 

revolt 
we had a harsh statement to deliver, 
I'd go out and deliver it. And that's 
why It's very important for me now 
to establish myself as a Member of 
Parliament. 

"Most of the people out there 
won't know that I've spent a large 
part of my professional life working 
with the unemployed. The only 
notion they'D have of me is that I was 
the guy who did the campaign ads." 

He says he is "reaDy enjoying" 
being in Federal Parliament". 

"I'm enjoying what you'd call the 
community activity, which I'm doing 
.t • v.riety of levels - going to the 
local MeJlls on Wheels or talkinf, to 
the local businesses and so on. 

He says he is serious. 
"But the thing I am most happy 

about is that I'm getting back to 
where I started in politics, which Is 
ia a policy .rea." 

He is in politics, he suggests, to 
ensure that lower to middle-income 
earnen get a fair go. 

"But the great lesson we've 
Ieanaed in the 80s is that we've got to 
,create tile wealth before we divide It 

.. Dp," he s.ys. 
He deales suggestions th.t he has 

heen working overtime in Canberra 
to lift hIs media profile. 

"I've been lucky to generate a 
little bit of publicity," be says, "but 

, It's Dot a deliberate effort to tift my 
media profile." 

To many In Canberra, however, 
be has made an impression. 

Garrulous .former senator Mr 
reter Walsh claims Mr Swan sor
prised some of his Labor coDeagues 
recendy. "He cracked a joke," says 
Mr Walsh. "My estimation of him 
went up Significantly." 

And although Mr Swan doesn't 
try to conceal his ambition to 
become a minister, he admits there 
are many in Canberra who would be • 
happy to see him fall nat on his face. 

Perhaps including Mr Keating, 
who may be stewing over the latest 
C.ucus revolt for some time to come. 
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